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City Chest Fund 
Hits 90 Per Cent

Torranco's city chairman for this year's Community Chest 
campaign, Tommy Thompson, made an appeal to his Community 
Chest workers to complete their assignments before the Thanks 
giving Holiday rolled around next week, so that the city may 
reach the SH.899 quota for this year's campaign.

. As he made this appeal to his 
workers to finish up their jobs, 
the city leader also released the 
progress of Torrance's campaign 
to date. In seeking a JU.89V 
goal the city has raised $18,376 
for an 80.9 per cent 'of goal 
reached.

In releasing these figures to 
his leaders, Thompson, once 
again, stressed the fact, 'that 
this goal must be met." 

"As we prepare to enter into/

Sacramento 
Report

CHARLES 

CHAPEL

Assemblyman, 4«h District

In the regular January-Jtii 
1958. session of the Legislature 
aeveral Assembly Bills and twc 
Senate Bills relating to nnrco 
tics became raws and are now 
referred to as "Chapters" o 
the California Code. Most o 
these were authored by Assem 
blyman H. Alien Smith of Glen 
dale.' In general, they make ou 
anti-narcotic laws more stric 
and introduce a few new fea 
turcs. Personally, I think nar 
cotic laws are not   .yet stric 
enough.

Chapter 434 ,by Assemblyman 
Byron Rumford of Berkeley 
makes It unlaw.ful to possess 
paraphernalia used for unlawfu 
injecting or smoking narcotics 
It makes It unlawful to vlsil 
or -be in- a place where narco 
tics are being smoked, or have 
been recently smoked unlawful 
ly. It makes it unlawful to

which narcotics are unlawfully 
used, or one to be resorted ti 
by other persons.

AnU-Norcotto Instruction
Chapter 680 by. Assemblyman 

H. Alien Smifti, provides that 
Instructlpn on the nature of al 
cohol and narcotics and thcl 
effect an the human system shall 
be given in all elementary and 
secondary schools. It requires 
the governing board of* a dis 
trict to' adopt regulations speci 
fying the grade or grades and

urse or courses in which In-
ruction on alcohol and narco- 

'-:-; shall be included. 
Discretionary Term

C'r.aptcr 377 by Smith amends 
: law regarding Juvenile drug
  Yicts by authorizing the court
-t order Vnn discharge of a per- 

'"n who has been detained m 
a st ate hospital for three months 
if the hospital superintendent 
certifies that such person has 
been sufficiently treated. ' 
Suspension and Revocation of 

Driver's License
Chapter 784 by Smith, author 

izes the court to suspend or re 
voke the privilege of any per 
son to operate a motor vehicle 
upon .conviction of any narco 
tic offense, when the use of 
the motor vehicle was involved 
In, or Inpldent to, the commis 
sion of such offcnsc.

Witnesses In Narcotic Trial*
Chapter 913 by Smith, has sev 

eral features, A prosecution wit 
ness shall be exempt from pro 
secution himself on the .narco 
tic crime about which he is tes 
tifying, although he can be pro 
secuted for perjury. He cannot 
refuse to testify or produce any 
paper on the ground of self-ln 
crimination after he voluntarily 
becomes a witness for the pro 
secution.

Narcotic Catch-AIl Law
Chapter 1770 by Smith, la an 

"omnibus" or "^atch-all" law be 
cause pf the variety of Its fea 
hires. Here are the principal 
points:

(1) Police officers are Immum 
from prosecution for nar 
cottc offense* while .they 
are actually investigating 
narcotic cases,

(2) Makes it unlawful toopei: 
or maintain any place fo> 
the purpose of unlawfully 
selling or giving away or 
using any narcotics.

(3) Persons convicted of vlo 
latlng certain narcotic of 
fenses are not allowed 

  probation if the perscbn has 
been previously " con 
victed of a narcotic of- 
fense other than addiction 
In this State or under laws 
of the United States or 
another State.

(4) A person convicted of th'o 
unlawful use of, qr addl 
tlon to narcotics Is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and 
.shall be placed on proba 
t Ion for not more than 
five years and as a con 
dition of probation shall 
be nntcncod to ninety 
days to on» year in the 
County Jail.

Too Severe f
It may bo remembered that In 

tint 19B8 session, I introduced a 
bill providing that anyone con 
victed of glvliiK "'  selling nar 
cotics to n lulli'H Inn-,! In- »<-M- 
tencl-'d Id III. Hii|"l -.mill, nl "II 
Hie rilMl nil,-ii..- .in.

Jie final stages of > this year's 
campaign, we find that we arc 
still $1523 short of our goal 
or 10.10 per cent of It yet to 
raise," lie. said.

Ten To Go
"This 10.10 per cent must be 

solicited and It must be solicited 
quickly if we are to have a suc 
cessful campaign here in Tor- 
rancc. If we fall to realize our 
quota we are all well aware of
'hat will happen. The Commun- 
ty Chest will be forced to cur 

tail some of its services. This 
must not happen.

"With the ever-increasing birth 
of children one is born every 
'ive minutes we find that we 
have a "New City of Children" 
:o care for each year.

"Community Chest health and 
welfare services are at th 

with th 
ach yea

Thus, the absolute necessity tha 
reach our goal," he went o 

o say.
Thompson also released th 

atcst report figures availabl 
on the entire Los Angeles cam 
paign. It showed that $5,599,61 
of the. $8,754,000 or 63.7 pe 
cent of the goal had been read 
'd to date.

straining point now 
hew city to support

CRAB SEASON OFENS 
California's commercial ai 

ports crab fishing season open 
lov. 15 for an eight and-a-hal 
lonth run under Lcgislat 
ws. In bays and ocean coas 

f Del Norte, Humboldt am
Jendocino counties, the season 
eglns Dec. 15.

The boss tells line to go 

out and get some animal pic- 

tores. So . . .' where else Is 

there » better place to hldo 

ind wait for my Subject? 

See yon next week 

SNAPPER

Hi. My

think U would U.K « tjuod luw-

omr M*   >
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WE GIVE S&H 

GREEN STAMPS
 

A-1 PHOTO 
SERVICE

"Everything Photographic" 

312 Sarloii Ave. FA. 8-31 SI

NEW
LOW

PRICES

To be sun - buy your meats at. . . fa
for it is Jim Dandy's policy to sell only the top If ,
grades -of government inspected meats. That's fourvis* 
qiiality-and of the tempting tastiness... tenderness...jticy 
that go with top quality meats. Our skillful cutting anlpi 
of meats are your assuranceoi'economy Wf'they give jfu 
meat in every pound. Serve one of these special 
values and know the reason why so many people 
say "It's sure good when it's meat from...

Grocery Dept.

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING Quart

MIRACLE WHIP . . .49
LIBBV'S , \ 2* Can ^ If

PUMPKIN ....... 16
KOUNTV KIST ' Tali 303 Can dtf 4^

GOLD CORN. ..... 12
WORLD WIDE END CUT Tall 303 Can 4f^ «g^ mm

GREEN BEANS 2 25C
KOUNTY KIST ' Tall 303 Can tffl 4fc«*

SWEET PEAS ..... 13*
ROSY RED Jumbo 46-oz. Can ^M 0t±

TOMATO JUICE ... I9
SUPREMA RED SOUR PITTED No. 2 Can 4^ JJM

CHERRIES ....... 24
PACIFIC GOLD . 2*Can «gfe WM

PEARS ......... 27
WILSHIRE SWEET GHERKINS - ' 24-oz. Jar mt gWM±

PICKLES ........49
HEMET EXTRA LARGE RIPE Tall Can «g^ ^Ik

PITTED OLIVES ... 23c

U1G01

GOVERNMENT

MIZPAH RANK 

"OVEN
HO

rvm 
TOMS 5
HENS 5
JUNIOR s^

Turkctys fa

USE THE BEST^-USE 
SUGAR 'N SPICE

TREE TEA FOR DRESSING 
48 BAG '
BLACK PILLSBURY'S

c PIE CRUST MIX
BREEF-DELICIOUS 1 2-oi. Can

CORNED BIEF LOAF
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 61/j.oi. Can

CHUNK 1UNA
FINE FOR .COOKING, FRYING, OR SALADS Quart

MAZOLA OIL

8-01. Box

FOR YOUR. TURKEY DRESSING 10-os. Can m f^f

WILLAPOINT OYSTIRS *9

QUICK COOKINS

32' = M.J.B. RICE
lp|B| DASH T n /*

67C 1 DOG FOOD 22
CALO CAT FOOD Till C

For a Juicy, Tender, Golden 

Brown Turkey   Die thii Handy 

"Pyrex" Baittr -T- Buy Nowl At

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
NEW SUDSY CLEANSER

l2-oi. Bottle

 ,    , ,«   , all ^^n, ^^^

DOG FOOD 2
45«

19« ,

"
Golden State Pure

ORANGE JUICE
Qoldtn St«t« QJ.

Chocolate Drink
Milk I Golden St.t, skim Qt. ^^

NON-FAT MILK 12C


